
7.19 Another essential aspect of an innovative approach for the corridor would be the. use
of technology and evolution of the "lItelligent highway' that would bning it into the
forefront of technology and effidiency. This matter is of particular interest to Transport
Canada, which plans ta have a fuit-scale pilot test in place by next year to enable the
filng of shlpping information electronically. Using this system, trucks would mlot neces-
sarlly have ta stop for checkcs at Canadian border points. In addition to that project, ît
was suggested ta the Task Force that a trade compliance centre be established ta house
the arraY of trade services, indluding customs inspectors, warehouse facilities, traffic
management and travel information. By drawlng together the key people involved in
international trade activities, it would enable goods ta be handled quicly and
efficiently. Operatlng in cionjunction with emerging technologies for harmonized cus-
toms clearance and pre-arrivai systems, the centre would illustrate vividly the position of
the Mid-Continent Intemnational Trade Corrdor as a user-directed innovator. The
Govemment of Manitoba has aiready taken the initiative in extensive preliminary work
on the concept.

Recommendation
Encourage and assist a feasibility study Iocated in Winnipeg ta establish an international
trade complianoe centre to pravide services to improve the movernent of goods through
the coridor and beyond.

7.20
For this corridor to become more innovative and driven by the needs of its users, it needs
valid and timely data on whlch investment and business expansion plans can be rellably
based. Unfortunately much of the data, particulariy fromn Statistics Canada is less than
USeful due ta long time lags. The officiai data on air cargo activity, for instance, is col-
lected and processed too slowly and there is insufficlently detailed output. At the same
tltfe there is little compatbllty of the data on trade and transportation fiows across
the te corridor countries. It appears that there is a need for better data collection
bY third-parties, wlth both collection and dissemination by electronlc communications.


